
C A R S  F O R     C L E R G Y

I was nervous 
about switching to 
an electric car, but 
from the moment 
it arrived I have 
had no regrets.”
Mgr Mark Crisp

“

Interdiocesan Car Scheme
goes electric
Scheme offers open to all members of Clergy  
and Religious Orders as well as Curial, Parish  
and School Staff, plus their families. 

08000 324 900 
newgatefinance.com

Celebrating 25 years 
of the Interdiocesan
Car Scheme

25
Established 1997



We’re giving the green light to these all-electric offers, available now

*Charging points not part of rental agreement. †Terms apply. Includes VAT. No purchase option. Up to 6,000 miles p.a. Other mileages available. Ask for details when you call. Newgate Motoring Solutions Ltd acts 
as a credit broker and is not a lender and can introduce you to a limited number of finance providers. Newgate Motoring Solutions Ltd is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority, firm ref 730559, and 
also trades as Newgate and Newgate Finance. Newgate Motoring Solutions Ltd will receive a commission or fee for introducing you to a finance provider. You can request details of the commission or fee we will receive 
by contacting us on our Freephone number.

Our deals are available to all members of Clergy and Religious Orders, as well as Curial, Parish and School Staff, plus their families.

08000 324 900 
newgatefinance.com C A R S  F O R     C L E R G Y

Seat Mii 61kW One 
36.8kWh 5dr Auto

Small size, stylish design  
and above average range.

• 4 years’ road tax included
• 3 years’ breakdown  

cover included
• 4-year lease with  

a £569.97 initial rental†

• Mode 3 charge cable as 
standard – fits wall box  
or public charger

£189.99 

per month

Renault Zoe Rapid Charge 
80kW Iconic R110 50kWh Auto

2021 What Car? Best Value 
Small Electric Car.

• 4 years’ road tax included
• 3 years’ breakdown  

cover included
• 4-year lease with  

a £669.63 initial rental†

• Chameleon charger 
(super-efficient &  
individual to Renault)

£223.21 

per month

Nissan Leaf 110kW Acenta 
40kWh 5Dr Auto

Comfortable drive and  
large boot space.

• 4 years’ road tax included
• 3 years’ breakdown  

cover included
• 4-year lease with  

a £689.79 initial rental†

• Charging cables provided 
– 6m 3-pin EVSE &  
6m Mode 3 T2-T2

£229.23 

per month

Vauxhall Corsa-e Electric 
100kW SRi Nav Premium 
50kWh 5dr Auto (7.4 kwch)

Well equipped and  
fun to drive.

• 4 years’ road tax included
• 3 years’ breakdown  

cover included
• 4-year lease with  

a £747.45 initial rental†

• Mode 3 1-phase 7.4W  
charging cable

£249.15 

per month

One of the ways drivers can play their part in 
caring for Creation is by switching to a 
planet-friendly, all electric vehicle – an EV.  
With their lower emissions, EVs aren’t just 
better for the climate, they’re cheaper to run, 
too. And we’re here to help you get started.

We’ve been bringing great value motoring  
deals to the clergy for 25 years, and we’re 
leading the way to help you move to electric 
powered driving.

Through Project EVe we’re working closely  
with Dioceses across the country to share  
our expertise and knowledge and help you  
go green. We can answer all your questions 
– from how to charge your car, to how far you 
can travel on one charge, and which EVs offer 
the best value.

Through our specialist installation partner, we 
can also help you install charging equipment* 
or simply advise on the best type of charger  
for your location.

To find out more,  
call us FREE or  
visit our website: 

What do our customers say?
“ I was nervous about switching to an electric car but from the 
moment it arrived I have had no regrets. It is perfect for my 
needs in the parish where I make many frequent short trips 
around the city.

“ I only need to charge it once a week, overnight. Before the  
car was delivered, we had to arrange for the charging point  
to be fixed to the wall outside my garage. This was done very 
efficiently within a couple of hours, and it is very easy to use.”

Mgr Mark Crisp

Call FREE on 08000 324 900


